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OMAHA TOOK THE FOURTH ,

louver's' Jubilation Over Throe Straight
Proved Her DoWnfall Yesterday.

LOCALS ALL PLAYED LIKE WINNERS ,

NcXr IMtolinr mid TlilrilliiiHiMiinu Join
'tlio Team Today Lincoln , Mll-

; and "MlnnuaiiollH tlio
Other WcNturn

Omaha , 12 ; Denver, 0.

Kansas City , ' ) ; Lincoln , 1.

Duluth , 'Js ; Minneapolis , 2.
Sioux City , ( I ; Milwaukee , 0-

.AVohtern

.

Association
I'lnyod Won. Lost. I'ur Ct.flil

Milwaukee 05 M 'M-

Uniiiha
flilM

81 in .'15

Minneapolis 0(1( f '. 4-
1HlonxOlty

.') < '.

Ill 47 4 Ml
Lincoln no 41 4'')
KaiiRiiaOlty 0. ) 4 44
Denver U3 37 65
Duluth 07 JIT CO . .8-

1MAItA managed to

scratch out Iho last
game of the series
with Denver , but it-

wns ns rocky an ex-

hibition , especially
on the part of the
Tcbcau family , an

has been put up at
the Omaha park

_ _-.w . , . , i this season.-
i'xr'

.
' ' ' ' ' " ' hit the ballS < }

<$ ' , " They
nil right , but their ilcldlnc was agonizing to

behold , nnd the presumption is thnt they
were recovering from a carousal of the pre-

vious night.
This , however, Is only the presumption ,

nnd it may bo that the boys wore nil tucked
in their little beds ns early as sundown , but
it is u10 to 1 shot that they wore not-

.Wcrrlck
.

and Heard , while they made
several brilliant plays , deported themselves
generally like n couple of men from the
soldiers' home-

.Toheau
.

was the only man of the entire
outfit wBo maintained his reputation as a
ball player. O'Connor and McGarr batted
well enough , but both wore bunglosomo nnd-

no good lu the field.
For tlio Lambs n good word is coming for

every man. They worked hard nnd energet-
ically

¬

and should , huvo won the game'way-
up In the double figures , but the Nemesis of
hard luck still clung about their iiecici , and
It wns the veriest scratch thnt they won nt-

nil. . Tha lidding of Pop Smith and' Joe
AVnlsh was of the nhenomonal kind , while
the batting of Flanagan , Dungan nnd Me-

Clollan
-

was notably fine-
.Fee's

.

pitching was weak , ns the Ib column
for Denver fully and Incontostibly proves ,

vet bis work was even better than that of-

llnrry the Parisian or Peter tMcNabb.
Fields was off in his lining 'otn down to sec-

ond
¬

, but otherwise behaved h'o u gentleman
and a scholar.-

Stlcn
.

, Ch Icngo'.s southern crack , has boon
signed and joins the team today In Kansas
City, as also docs Frank Day , who will ro-
liuvo

-

Whltehend at third. Those two mun
will materially strengthen the team , and by
the time it gets back here on the 2'Jd , an-

other
¬

now face or two will bo within the
ranks.-

It
.

would be n thankless nnd uninteresting
task to attempt a detailed description of yes ¬

terday's game , nnd for tbo nonce the cranks
must rest content with the score :

bU.MMAH-
V.Ituns

.

earned : Oinnhn , 2 ; Denver. 3. Two-
bnso

-
hit : Smith. Thruu-buso lilt : Kluiiunan ,

Tohcuu , MeOarr , Kuraxiin. Dniibln pluys :

Fields toSmlth , WuKli io I'lanuuun , Coliiman-
toTrallly. . llasn.s on balls : Hy Kee. fi ; i'onr-
nlcr.fi

-
; AloNnlib , 5. Hnses given for hitting

Imttor : llyKoe , I. Tassed balls : Wilson. | ;

Fit-Ids , 1. Wild pitches : 1'oninfer, 1 ; MeNubb ,

J.truck out : lly l''oo , 1 ; .McNabb , 2. Um-
pire

¬

: KnlKht-

.OTIIKH

.

WKSTKIty OAMKS.

Kansas City Mndo It Throe Straight
I'l-oni Lincoln.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Aug. 13. The, Blues
made it three straight from Lincoln today-
.Burkott

.

and Sowdors did the twirling , and
both were very effective. Heat lost the game
for Lincoln by making n wild throw to first
in the eighth inning , which lot in txvo runs.
Stafford spoiled two beautiful drives off
I'lckett's lint by wonderful running catchos.
The attendance was l.MO. Tlio score :

KANSAS CITV.-

AII
. LINCOLN.

lu ro A All 11. ro A I-

CllnoManning , Sb.4 0 1 2-

Knti.ct
, rf 3 10003 120I'-

lrkclt.
Uniiiunitn.'i..4 1221J-.. M.4 022H-

mllh.
. llowc. 3U.4 1 II 2 0-

llurkclt.. If II 120H-
lnnrn.n

. ! . . . . ( 2030-
I, ! !) . . . . : ! 3 II) 0 I ) . Itowi- , ! ) . . 0 11 0 u

Wilson , rf II 0 1 0-

Cnri
Cook , o II I ) l ! It u-

HtntToril.pntorSb. . 001iu-
iiHun

. cf.3 I ) 2 1 o-

llont( , c..1 ! 1 7 n-

buwilurn
, Sb 4 0221W-

lUon, P..2 0 1 1 , If. . . 3 0 1 U 0-

Tolnl.Total ? ? ) S 2T 9 . SI "I 27 ill 2-

bCOUE IIV 1NN1.NU-
S.KanansCllr

.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 0.1

Lincoln 0 0 0 0 U 1 0 0 0 1

FUMMAII-
V.Twobnau

.

lilt : Kali. Stolen linsos : SIpMrim. Car-
pontur.

-

. llntililu iilnym Htullonlniul.l. llnwu. lilt by-
lillctiod billi: Cllno. Cixik , Strlu'k out : llySowilors ,
T ; bjr llurkolt , 4. Tlmn : One hour iinU thirtyllru-
mlnutiB. . lliuplru : (inttnoy.

hat Do You Tliilik ofThlH?
DUI.UTII , Minn. , Aug. 13. The prospects of-

in early settlement of their financial troubles
infused the Duluth team with unusual null-
ity

¬

and they hopped on to the Millers of
Minneapolis with n ttiud that made Pitcher
Mitchell's hair stand. But for two
rocky , very rocky , decisions by Urn-
piro

-
Quest , whicli ho afterwards prac-

tically
¬

admitted wcro wrong, it would
tiavo been n frightful shut out. Min-
neapolis

¬
made nine very rotten errors nnd

Ward made nn exhibition of himself by kick.-
Ing.

.

. Mitchell nud Killen for the Flour City
boys wore hit tor twenty-four sinnlos with a
total ot thirty-seven buses. Inks for the
bo mo team did tine work In the box. Scores

numiAitv.-
KanUHt

.
rum : Dululu , lit Mlunrupolls. 1. Two-

bu
-

. lilt * : I .aro mi o. ItaWwIn , U'lluurko 2 ; Ham-
burif

-
, Inks , Waril. Tlirvliu o liltnsVrlutit , ( luuil-

rnoutili.
-

. Homo runn K j. Want , tnli'n baivi ;

Ilainburv , 2i I troqua , X ; WrlKlH , ttouiluiiaiiKh , Kly ,
o'ltourko. IXinlilttiilnr * : Mcdlutia toSoiuiuort to-
ItOKora ; Wi > nl to Whlto to Bummeri. Klnl liuiu nn-
balUi Oit luku , iionf ! Mllcliell. I. Struck out : ll-

Inki. . I ; ailtclioM , 3. i'uiiml' ball * ; linger * . Wild
Jlllcluill , Tluiu odiaiun : Two hours audtillcbci1.nilnutfi , InctudlnK tlfteua luluulen' Ualuj-

rtonliowyr. . Uiuplru. (Jut'i-

t.IliiHkrrs

.

Keeled Vlo.-

Vli.

.

. , Aug. 13.Sioux City

won today's game by Jumping onto Vlekorv-
In tlio fifth inning and pounding him hard.
Score !

ICnrni'd runs ! Mllwnukco , Si Sioux Tlty. 5. Ttrn-
hn u lilts : llnrku. ( Itlin. Hewnlil. Tliroi'-bano lilt :

I'uttlt , lltmin run : Hwnrtwoml. Htoti-u linne §
llnrkp , 2 : Knrl. NIclioliioM , Knrln. llDiililn plnjr
Ilrlm io ( 'nrnplon. Kltut l n n on bnll : llf Vk-kcrj-i
3 : tiy Duu-nlil. 2. Struck nut : lly Vlckcry , fit liy l c-

wnlil. . I. I'nnscil hall : "chrlrrr. Tlinu : Onoliuul-
nnil forljr nilnutus. tlmiilrnKliKllu. .

.V.ITO.V.I1.KAUVE

Kid Mliol.s Itcatcn In Two Totiili-
Innings. .

BOSTON , Mnss , , Aug 13. For seven inninca
today the "Spiders" could do nothing with
Nichols , but in the eighth throe single*, fol ,

lowed by n home run , tied the game. The
winning run came after two men wore out
nnd two strikes were called on Tcbcau ,

Score :

Cleveland. . . . !)

llnMotl II a 0 0 0 0 I ! 2 0 0 0 0 ii

Hits ; Cleveland. 10 ; llnslnn. & Error* :

C.ovehmil , 4 ; lln-ttnn. : i. lluticrlus : Vlui: aixl-
Ini'iior ; Nli'hols and HcnnuU ; Kiirncd runs !

Cleveliuul , 4 ; lliHton , :

.JONAHS

i.

niiiiiiTKxr.irun rnn.i.iKS-
.Piiil.MiKi.rniA

.

, Aug. 13. The Phillies de-
feated Pittsburg today in n loosely pluyed
panic , but they were badly frightened in the
ninth , when , : iftor.Myers had missed n chance
to retire the third man , the visitors devel-
oped a batting.streak and knocked out three
runs.-

I'luladelnlil.i
.

1 0-

1'ltlsmir.r
- ',

0 y ( I 00000 U

'lilts : Plillndalnhln.D ; I'lllsburc , 10. Krrors :

I'hlladoliihla , : i ; I'ltt bnrg. I. IliittorloK'lng:

and (Jleuients ; llaldwln and .Miller. Karnud
runs : None.

IC.IIAU3Tii ) IIV CHICAG-
O.Niw

.

: YOIIK , Aug. 13. The Ulants
showed little vim in thrir work today and
Cincinnati beat them rather easily. Score :
New York 1

G'lnulmmtl 1 0 II a 0 0 0 0 * "

lilts : Now York , Oj Cincinnati , 8. Krrors :

New York , 2 ; Cincinnati. 4. Batteries : llnrr ,

VVolch and lltirro : llnuUley , Hhlnes nnd-
Kecnan. . Karned runs : Now York , t' ; Cin-
cinnati

¬

, " .

CIIAMI'IONS WKIIU WIIII'I'KD-
.NKW

.

YOIIK , Aug. 13.- Alison carried his
good luck over the bridge today. The Bride-
grooms were beaten after an exciting battle.
Score :

ChlciiKo 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 :

lliooklyn 0 00000010-1
Hits : ClilciiEO , 0 : Ilrnoklyn , 0. Krrors : Chl-

Ci
-

; o. : i : Ilrooklyn , 1. llniturlcs : nunilinrt and
Merrltt ; Caruther.s and Daly , h'urned run * :

Chicago , 2 ,

National i-ca m ; Scniuliii ;.
Played. Won. Lost. I'or C'U-

Chlcnpo rtl Kt : i3 ia-
llosUin 1)0 M M A" &

New Yorw C5 40 'M .ri-
7lrmiiidoinhiu

(

ut 4K 4:1: . : :r.-

HrooUlyn 80 44 45 . .41-

)1Clevoinnd Ill 44 M .4 i

Oinciiinnti 0. ! IM fii A-
WI'lttsburz U3 at 5S 37-

UAMEltlCAS ASSOV1A TIOH.

Dun IJroutliers Convinced He
Could Still Hat.

CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 13. The Kcllys
played their last game before going on their
protracted trip. Errors gnvo Boston the
game early. In the first inning Brouthors
knocked n thrco-bagser which struck the
right field fence on the lly. This was the
longest , hit over mndo on the grounds. Score :

Cincinnati. n o 0 (I 'l 0 0 0 0 1

llo > t'ii. 1 0 2 2 0 0 1 1 - 7

lilts : Cincinnati. 7 ; lloston , 0. Error* : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, ti ; lloston , 1. I i rued runs : Cincin-
nati

¬

, 1 ; iloston , 1. Hiitterles : Uwynr and
V.iuKl t llnllliilun ul.il Ml. rpliy.-

IDI.WAO

.

CAN'T enT TIIKIIE.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 1 !! . Capt. Comlsky
tried his now battery from Minneapolis this
afternoon and it wonted iiko a charm , the
Senators socurinc but four hits off Uottpor.
The came was called ut the end of the eighth
inning on account of darkness. Score :

Ht. I.oills. 0 2 0 0 II 4 0 2 11

Washington. 0 1 5

Hits : St. l.ouls. 11 ; Washington. 4. Krrors ;
Hu Louis, 3; Washington. 0. llnttorlos : Kott-
ger

-
nnd Ilnrllnir; Kltollort ; nnd Magulro.-

Karnud
.

runs : tit. I.nub , 2 ; WashliiKton , 1 ,

LOST IIV STl'l'IH UU. NIN-
O.Louisvii.iK

.

, Ky. . Aug. 13. Louisville and
Baltimore played a close and interesting
jmmo today. The homo club had three oppor-
tunities

¬

to win , but stupid bnso running pre-
vented

¬

scores. Neither team could bunch
hits.
Louisville.Italllmoro. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 * 2

Hits : Louisville , 7 ; llnitlnioro 7. Krror.s :

Louisville. 1 ; Italtlmoro , ( i. llnttcrlos ; Meekin
and Cuhllli llcaly and Townsund. earned
i nns.

ritoFK3 on noxNKi.i.v snows ui' .

Coi.u.Miii's , . O. , Aug. 13 Columbus out-
batted the Athlotic-s , but the atrocious errors
of Donnelly lost a game that had been won
with the sticlc. Score :

Columbus. 5 00000000 5
Athletics.0 11020iO 8

lilts : Columbus , 11 ; Athletics , 8. Errors :

Columbus. 4 : Athletics , n. ItaUarles : Oust-
rlxht.

-
. Knell and Honolulu : Chamberlain ,

Sunders und Mllllxun. Kurnt-d runs : Colum-
bus

¬

, 4. ._ _
American Association Stumllm ; .

I'lnyoiu Won , l-osu I'or Ot.
Boston. US 117 31 . (JS4-

St. . Louis. 101 III 117 . .K-
MHultlmoro. 01 51 40 .574
Athletics. Of. 50 40 . (Wl
Columbus. IM 48 ! 1 .4S5
Cincinnati . 00 41 Ki . .4'-
7Louisvino. ioj a% 07 , :ui-
Wush

:

ucton. Oi M 01 .310

Fat alt in tlio Fire.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , , Aug. 13. " [ Special

'Telegram to Tin : Br.i : . ) It is possible the
Minneapolis team will bo disbanded again in
the next forty-eight hours. The desertion of-

McQunid , Darling and Kottgcr to St. Louis
caused the trouble. H. L. Ilnch , the owner
of the team , sold out to Horace Libboy and
Lewis II , Harrison for § ;i.OOJ. When Mr.
Harrison discovered that Mr. Ilnch could not
deliver nil his players , ho refused to put up
his $. , f)00 , nnd declared tiie deal off as lar as-

ho was eoneemud. Mr. Libboy has boon un-
able

¬

to secure n partner , mid Sam Morton
wires from Duluth that bu will bring the
team back hero from tint city tomorrow , and
the chances nro that it will bo disbanded at-
onco. "

. _
Compromlm > in Sight.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 13. In an interview
today Chris You dorAlio stated thnt the
league ucopiu wnntod a compromise badly ,

and John T. Brush's visit hero the other day
wns to try to ulToct ono witli the association.-
Mr.

.

. Yon dor Abe reiterated whore the asso-
ciation

¬

stands on tha subject , and told thnt
the only agreement the association would
make with the league wns for an Intorchnngo-
of games in the fall and respecting each oth-
er's

¬

contracts. Mr. Von der A ho claims the
interview came to naught , as Brush wanted
the association to vacate Cincinnati , but
nevertheless It is believed hero that there
will be a compromise , mid that , too , before
long.

White nnd Itlauk-
W , E. Davis nnd Fred Taylor , n white and

colored light-weight , will moot lor n a mull
purse nt Burko's hand ball court , Soutli
Omaha , , tonight.I-

IMiM

.

Tlllllt FtlltKV.tiiT.

For Omaha nnd Vicinity Showery ; slight
cnnngo in temperature.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. Forecast till 8 p. m
Friday :

For Missouri Fair In southwest ; local
rains In northeast portions ; slightly warmer ;

southerly winds.
For Iowa nnd Nebraska Frequent show-

on
-

: no decided change In temperature , ex-
cept

¬

warmer lu iiorlhcust Iowa ; variable
winds.

For North Dakota Fair ; northerly winds ;
slightly cooler.

For Soutn Dakota Local rains ; variable
wind * ; no decided change In temperature.

Fur Kansas Continued warm southerly
winds ; generally fair , except local showers
la oxtrmno northwott portion.

For Colorado- Cooler ; westerly winds and
local winds ,

THREE CHAMPIONS. MATCHED ,

Racoknd , Fircnzi and Rlloy in One Haco a
Jerome Purk ,

NANCY HANKS LOWERS HER REOOF-

DSIic Cut Off One ami Three-Fourth !

gct.'ondn nt Itoulivntcr Homo
Great Slated Knee's Talked

or YcHtordny'H KcHiilta.J-

KIIOJIR

.

P.UIK , N. Y. , Aug. 13. The pros
pcct uf a meeting between Hacoland mu-

Firenzi today in the champion stakes , com-

Bined with the pleasant weather , induced i

good crowd to go tn the track today. A coo

breeo blow through the grand stand the
most of the afternoon , making it very pleas
ant.

Klrst rai'c , 1.40H yardi. Seven starters : Wat-
colt. . 102 lil to 0. won by thrcii lengths. Ccllii-
laMr. .' to ' ( second , I'cralU. 101 (S to 1)) , third
Time : l:2lf{ .

SiH'oml nice , tliu Oringu stakes , seven fur
lon s. Three sturters ! TurrlHur. 110 du to 1-
)KlnitHton.

)

. IUMI to l. ) , and Annie , 00"J( lo 1)-

WIIH

)

the order of tlionturt ,

Torrillornt OIILO drew away , and opening
up n gap of two lengths , led until tin
.stretch , where Kingston caught him , nnd thi
two ran only heads apart until within lift }

yards , of the regular Unlsh , whcro Hamiitoi
cased up Kingston. Littlellcld then scntut-
Torrlflcr , nnd ns the distance wns too shorl
for Kingston to get going again , Territioi
won Kingston second , Annie third. Time
1:30: U.

Third race , the champion stakes , ono milt
and a half. HturtoiM rirenzl , 10 ((3 to W

Klluy , I'JJ : i to 1)) ; HacBland. K'5 ((10 to : ) .

The trio were sent uwnv us one horse , bul
before they had traveled a hundred yards
Klloy had an advantage of two lengths , will
Iflrenzl second ami Haeclnnd following twt
lengths away. Tnuro was no material change
In this order until the end of a mlle , when
Hacoland closed on Firenzi. Kiloy still re-

tained his lead. Swinging into the homt
stretch Barnes shook up Firenzi and she
went up to Klley. The three were bunched
n furlong from the finish , Firenzi then passco-
iJiloy nnd finally won by a neck , Hiloj
second , as far in front of Uncoland. Time
a:3: .

Fourth race , five fnrlonps. Twelve starters
In the last furlong Ivimnsiiek , !) ,) ( ! to 1)) . clrou-
nway nnd under a hard drive Hot the doulslin-
by u ncuk from I'udfstrlan , llu ((8 to 1)) , whc
beat Take llucif , 114 t' to 1)), n neck. Time : 1K )

fifth ince , onu mlln AIH ! Uiruo-sl.xU'onthB
our stnrter.s : llanqnot , Iii: ( ." to II ) , won

easily , Klnsolin. IU (li to I ) , second. I'r.ithor , l.C
((5 to a ) , tlilid. Time : i.O.Vi.:

Sixth race , six furlongs. Ten starters
U'l ( S toft ) , won by a length and a half

Kitty T , 111)) ( I-i to 1)) , .second , n length from
West Chester, 110 ((8 to ij. Time : 1:17-

.GriMit

.

Trotting at Itoulicstcr.l-
tociii.STin

.
: : , N. Y. , Aug. 13. The attend

anco at the races today was larger than or
Monday or yesterday and the races were
more interesting than on oithar of the first
two days. Vic II , u mare that sold for $11 in-

a pool of $100 won the first race in three
straight heats. Charlie I' , winner of thi
pacing race wns a favorite. Nightingale anO
Illinois Boy wore the favorites In the lasl
race and they finished first and second ro-
spectivelv. . After the last beat of the pacing
race Nnney Hanks was driven by Doblo tc
beat her record of 3:14 for n purse of ?2,000
The mare succeeded in knocking ono ani-
linreoquarter seconds off the time. She
made Iho mlle in 2:12..f.:

2:17 class, tiottlng, purse 2.000 :
Vic II 1 1 1

Walter K 2 II i
J. II. ltchird.son! : , ; . . 3 2 :

Henrietta s 4

MIssAlleo 4 5
OrnyllKlit dls.

Time : 2:11: ! } . 2:10: ? ( , 2:10J.-
2:2i

: .

: ) nneliiK class , purse fc.ODO :

Charlie 1 1 1 l
Hob Tiiylor 2 3
Treasure 3 2 2

Time : -i-'lj ; , ' : i ! ' .', , _' : IH.
2:23: oluss , trottlni ; . purse &) .Q90 divided :

NiKhtlnirato
Illinois Hey 3 1202Honest Oooi-jte 10754Time : 2:20.2:21 , Sti'JU , 2IOSJ , 8i'jy-

.llu

.

nn I UK inS-

AUATOOA , N. Y. , Aug. 13. Today was the
second regular day of the second racing
mooting. Tlio tracK was in a fast condition.-

Klrst
.

race , the Kentucky stakes , six fur ¬

longs. Klglit starters : 1'rnnk K'liuiey , 11.1 ((3-

to 1)) , won In llil: : Nettle I ) . 107 ( VO to 1)) , second ;
I'roineimdo. ll.'Mll toi ) , third.-

5pcond
.

race , mlle and u quarter. Three start-
ers

¬

: Thn.y ran close nil thn way. At tlio-
hoven fnrloncs Ios AnKcle * . lO.'i ( i! to 1)) . re-
sponded

¬

to litnvls' rcnucst nnil won In '.' : O.SVJ u-

lunxth from Abl. 104 (4 to 1)vlio) beat Huclne ,
1 ±.M1 to 4)) , iihond.

Third r.-ii-o. the Albany handicap , with 1.509
added , of whlrhf.1 o wont to second and J100 to
third , ono mllo. Three starters : Kon. 1235(

to 100)) . won in 1:42: : riantliisn. 1J2 ( U to 5)) , sue-
ondj

-
Hell Wjod , HUdi to 1)) , third.-

I'mirlh
.

men , solllir '. live and half fnrloiiKs.
Twelve stiirtora : Itlnfnx , ( U to 1)) , ran a sued
race fiom start 1o the wins closing u length
trom Centaur. ((12 to 2)) : Clio. ((1 to 2)) , third by-
Iho sainu space. Time : l:0: ! !i-

.I'lflh
.

race , threc-yuar-olds. one mile. Six
stnrlors : Qnotntlon , 101 pi to 1)) , started Iho
running with Wiitvnon. MB ((5 to 1)) . next , and
they run Hide by sldo In n tinitii until the lust
fnrloii ); , when Wairrson hrnUo loose nnd won In-

l:4i: by a length from tCoKin , 103 (. to 1)), who
was half hitched by Quotation

Tli is Will iMnku a 1 rot.-
KSOXVIM.E

.

, la. , Aug. ill. L. W. Williams
of Independence , who is driving in the races
here ,

' today received a letter from the Pacitlc
Coast Trotting Horse Breeders' association ,
asUIng if lie would enter Allerton for a purse
of $10,000 with Stamboul nnd Palo Alto , the
race to take olaco in San Francisco In Oc-
touor.

-
. Mr. Williams answered : "I must

decline the proposition , ns Allorton will not
leave Independence this season. "

Mr. Williams says ho will give Nelson ,

Stamboul or Palo Alto , each or all of them ,

foOO for expenses to ccmo to the October
meeting ut Independence to trot against
Allerton , and will give $10,000 to the winner.-

iMn.jor

.

llankins' Kncos.-
CniCAfio

.

, Aug. 1U. Garfield park results.
Track fast :

First nice , fifteen-sixteenths of a mlle : Don
Air won. Governor Itoss second , Mary Sue
third. Time : lm't.-

fevoml
: .

rni'ii , Ihruo-fourths ot n mile , honts :
Kd Hell won , Harry Weldon seuond , Molllo-
V third. Tlinu : 1:15,1:15.1:10.

Third race , ono mlle and seventy yards :
; wim , I'rlnciiss J.linu second , Urinunde-

third. . Tlmn : 1:4I-
Lronrth race , one mile , the Monroe swuup-

HluUes.
-

. t l..vi milled : Tom Honors won. l.ln-
llthKOVsecond. . Elm lllnckhnrn third. Time :

1'i'fth nico. flvn-ufghths nt u mile : Tom
Klllott won , LlHIu liouk aei'onil. Corlnnu thlnl.
Time : lt2.: )

Colonel Corrium'N llucu.s.-
O

.

, Aug. 13. Hawthorne track re-

sults
¬

:

Mrit race , onn mlle : Marniosn won , dead
lioat between I'ulurna and i'rliice for place.
Time : 1:44.: ;

Second race , nix fnrlon a : I'rlnuo Henry
won , Lillian lleutrlno.ecuiul , Julia iluy third ,

Tinio : 1:17.:

Third rare ,* o von fnrlonsn : Nero won. Sll-
vurudo

-
seuond , ( vanhoii thlnl. Tlinu : 1)0-

.I'ourth
: ) .

racit , mile and suvunty yards : Kthul
won , Mtruhnau second , .Too Carter third.
Time : 1:4-

Ul''lfth
:

race , lundlcnp. over fonrhurdlos , mlle
nnd a furlong : Umuslmt won. lleruulus bue-
end , third. Time ; 2:0.i: 4 ,

at II-

KKOKUIC , In. , Aug. 12.- Opening day races ;

attendance f ,,000 ; track f.st.
'.' : pnoo : llowo won , ( ! ruii ( . .v Jim secnnd ,

itoxle C. third , Carbonized fourth , llesl time
2i2t: ; { .

2lto: troti CllnUnr. 1r. . won , Konnnty sucond ,

.Ino third , StmUi Ullblrd fourth , llest time,
2a'lj: ) ,

Mlle dash, running ; ICnnxvlllo won. Under-
water

¬

second , Dewberry third , Collie V ,

fourth. TIIIIB. I ; 47._
Mndo it Good Half.

SAX Fitvxcisco , Cal , , Aug. 1J.! Stand fora's
stallion I'nlo Alto was advertised to trot
ngnlnst the stnlilon rewrd today , but was not
in condition and was given only half u miltIn

l > y Hnln.-
CBIUII

.
HAIMIIS , la. , Aug. 11. [Special Tel-

egram
-

to TIIR DEB. ] The third day's races
of the Cedar Unpidi racing incotiug wus post-
Mned

-
| on account of ram-

.Iiiiverno

.

Killed.D-

AVTOV
.

, O , , Aug. 13 A private telegram
has Juit been received that the noted

horse Luvorno , ovyncd by Wagner ft Myor-
of this city and ] rOjontly( sold to I'itUbur
parties , was inlWit In n" railway wreck noa
Columbus this morninr , All trains are fou
hours late-

.liontrleo
.

, | rlviiiK Annoulatlon.B-
KATHICI

.

; , Nob. , Aug. 18. [Special to Tit
HER.W.] . 0. Witthburn , iccrotary ot th-

Uoatrlco Driving nstoclntlon , in answer t
numerous letters pMiuitttry regarding specln
rates for those lii attendance at the Augiu
meeting in this -city , has received n lotto
from James Smith , chairman of the Tr.t n
Missouri Passenger association , stating tint
an open rate of imennd onn-thlni fnro for th
round trip hiul been , granted on the followin
roads : I) , Si M. ,'Chicago , Kock Island ft Pn-
clllc , Fremont , Klkhoni & Missouri Valley
Stoux City ft St. Paul , Kat.sns City , St
Joseph it Council Hluffs and Union Pacific
Tickets will bo sold August 2il , 3" nnd US In
elusive , good to return until the 2Uth. Th
meeting promises to do the most linporlnn-
nnd Interesting

"vet held In this section of th-
state. . _

TilllllRvlllc Mill UllHOld-
.Lnuisvu.i.R

.

, Ky. , Aug. 10. KxProjideni-
Lavvrenco Parson of the Louisville bnscbnl
club , who still holds a block of the stocK
today tried to effect a sale of the club t

William II. Qlllett , president of th
Milwaukee club. Glllctt , it is claimed , salt
if ho secured possession of tlio Louisville clul-
ho would transfer It to Mllwiukeo wlthou
further expense or trouble. Parsons clrcu-
luted an agreement to which ho got the slg
natures ot largo number of the stockhold-
urs. . Including n number of directors. Tin
agreement was to sell stock ot not lc s thai
( io cents on the 1. Ho did not succeed ii
effecting the sale-

.Trottinirnl

.

Ht rent or.-
STHKATOU

.

, III. , Aug. 13. Far the largos
attendance that ever witnessed races hen
was present today. Klsidl Dales won tin
deciding beat of" the 2:2."i: class unllnisnci
from yesterday. Time , 2:2-

5.Threeyearold
: .

trot : Snlpnoso won. Sherbo
second , Doctor Cnton third. llo >t time. 2iI3U: :

l-'reo-for-all trot : Cllllutte won In throi
straight heats , Newton 11 second , lllnuk Ilawl-
third. . Hest time : 2:2214.:

2:114: price : Khner won. Too Klfor second. ..loi-
K third , Capitol illst.inccd , Host time : SiSUJi

Only Ono Unco at ICnoxvillc.K-
NOXVIU.K.

.
. In. , Aug. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bun. ] Hoin interfered will
the races today. Only ono race was .trottei
and that in the mud. It was the 2:30: trot fo-
ifouryearolds , stnlto $2,000, , and resulted
Whltefoot llrst , Wheatland Onward second
Artisan ..third.Vilko3vlow fourth , Oohnny
Boggs fifth. Best time : 2:30.:

THIS . .IMATEltltS-

.Auyliow

.

tlio Ititnd Plnyed.PI-
.ATTS.MOUTII

.

, Neb. , Aug. 13. [ Spocla
Telegram to THE Bin : . ] When tlio Plaits
mouth team this afternoon camoout bedcckcc-
in Its now suits nnd the B. & M. bane
thrilled the audience with soul-stirrinf
music , the cranks all exclaimed , "Wo ar <

going to win today , " nnd the locals woulc
have won , had itnotbeen forono thing thcii
opponents , the Lincoln Giants complete ! }

outplayed them , Six runs hi the first , two o
them homo runs , Was enough to blanch tin
check of a bronze statue , but the boys strug-
gled manfully against relentless fata unti
the very last , but nil unavalltngly , nnd ns the
largo audience slowly left iho grounds the
band nluyed ' LiisUn to My Tnlo of Woo. "

Hubnnks' battlu-r was Immense , and the
visitors' battery , Kiel Miller and Maupin
was almost invincible. It is a fact thai
Plattsmouth's pitchers nro all lame and three
had to make a trial today. Charley Miller's
work on third buso xvas out of sight. He
made three remarkable catches and accepted
each of six chances. Tom Patterson , at short ,

played in his usual form , while Yapp ,

Stephenson nnd Sr.m Patterson did the best
work nt the but. Score :

Lincoln. , . . 2 1 !

I'htttsiiiDiiUi . (I 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 .'
lilts ! Mnrolii , 13 ; I'lattsinonth. H. Krrors :

Liiieoln.il ; I'luttMrrimitli , 10. llattorlus : MIIIoi
und | I'nrrlno , Stuphnnson nnrt I.MCOV ;

Yupp .1111 ! Crulshtwf. btruuk out : Ity Miller ,

H ; by Stunluni'-on , ; hy Vupil , I. llasus on
balls : Otr Miller. 2i olT I'errlno. 1 : Stephens-
on.

-

. : i : Ynpp. 1. I'nssed balls : Hy Maupin. 2 ;

by Lavtiy. 4 : by Crelnhtoti. r. Three-base hits1
< arr. Two-bine hits : llnbanks , Oarr , Sum
Iatter un , Stephenson. Yapp. Homo runs :
Dean , HubanUs. Umpire : McCoy-

.VallryH

.

Vf-

FIIKMONT , Neb. , Aug. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tin : BRE. ] Fremont mot the Mis-
souri Valley ball team this afternoon nud
took the scalp of the prohibitionists by n
score of 7 to 5 , The visitors made throe runs
in the sixth on errors of Palmer , Patterson
nnd Adams. In the ninth inning the home
team slugged Brett in a fearful manner , get-
ting four runs , Bailey and Palmer each
knocking out a three-bagger. Score by
innings :

Fremont.0 7
Missouri Valley. II

Hnlterles : Klinmel and I'nlmor ; Ilrott and
Ornvor. .Struck out : Hy Klinmel , 10 ; by
Ilrott. I. Huso hits : Fremont , 12 ; Missouri
Valltiy , 7. Errors : Fremont , 4 ; Missouri Val ¬

ley. f . Throe-Dasehlts : Golst , Kineh , 1'almur
und llnlloy. Uinnire : Fnlnior. Time : Ono
hour and forty-live minutes-

.Hcatrico
.

JMin < H AMutiirlous.B-
EATUICB

.

, Neb. , Aug. 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIK. ] The third game be-

tween
¬

the Falconers of Omaha and the
Beatrice club played hero this afternoon.
Beatrice was the winner by. the score of 14-

tol. .

Beatrice and the Lincoln Giants play hero
tomorrow und Saturday. Good games are
promised.

"Won Easily.I-
lABTixn

.

, Nob. , Aug. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiK Bun. ] In the Koarp.oyIItist-
ings

-

ball uramo this afternoon the homo team
easily won by the score of 10 to1. . The vis-
itors

¬

were almost entirely iinnblo to hit Con ¬

nors , Hastings' pitcher. A largo number of-
Keoarnoy people wore In attondanuo.

Good Oamc ut Glcmvontl.G-
LF.NWOOII

.

, la. , Aug. 13. [ Special to TUB
BEB.J Glen wood nnd Emerson plnyod a
good game today. Score :

Kmcrson. 1 0000020 3-

Olenwood . 1 J o o 0 0 2 0 0 4-

Hattcrios : Wcatlierhoad and 1'alrlck ; Don-
elan

-
mid Hall. _
Denounced a a l 'alscliootl.M-

iN.vi.U'oi.iH
.

, Minn. , Aug. 13. Mr. Pills-
bury

-
bolnK nskod us to the truth of the state-

ment
¬

published under a Duluth date concern-
ing

¬

his flour dealing , status that the general
tenor of the dispatch Is n most malicious
falsehood , evidently promulgated by some-
one to do injury business. The llgum )
nro the grossest nu3 wild exaggeration both
as to cost nnd amount of wheat. Ho has
purchased what'vjieat'

lie calculated would
be used for milllugou the market every week
in the year , nm | av an average cost below
present prices , The total requirements of
Ills mills are over JUtccn million bushels per
unn urn If their .wijis were run uninterrupt-
edly

¬

and their purchases have not boon In ux-
cess of this umoilllt. All of tha millers In
Minneapolis put together have not purchased
the amount sintpdiiu the dispatch during tlio
past year mid pomp.irntlvoly little ot tlio-
xvheat has beqij. .jpurehasod nt the price
named. On the contrary the great bulk of
the wheat has boeinbought below fl a bushel ,
which is about 'Uio present value of old
wheat in MlnncnniMi-

s.llllnolH

.

Udpiihlluan Kditorc.-
Cnicuno

.

, AugioWf A meeting of tbo con-

gressional
¬

committee of the Illinois Kcpub-
Jean Kdltorial association was hold today ,

N. W. Mutthuwa of the Urbane Herald was
elected chairman and It. M. Woods of tlio-

Jollot Hopubllu and Sun , scerotnry. The
plan of campaign yfns extensively discussed
ind the executive cotnmittoo elected a.s fol-

ows
-

: Smith T. Atkins , 'l.'neodoro Gestur-
fold , G. H , Hoddcr , H. D. Peters , Murk
Hnnna , M.V. . Matthews , K. W. Woods-

.Tbo
.

next mooting will be held next mouth
at Cairo with the state central committee.-

DavlH

.

Will Case.-
BI'TTK

.
, Mont. , Aug. 13. In tuo Davis will

cuso thn entire day was occupied in, the
oxamliiatlon of K. W. Knight of Helena , who
node u will for Judge Davit about IS73 , The

will was doitroynd two yourInter. Ho testi-
fied

¬

ns to the recollection ho had of the pro-
visions of the will , but could give uo exact
account of tlio bequest * . Them was nouo to
John A. Davis , hu was positive.

CHLOROFORMED AND ROBBED

Prominent Memphis Banker the Victim of i

Designing Rogue.

LURED TO A HOTEL AND OVERPOWERED

Ono of tlio Most Daring Uoborrlc
ISvcr Perpetrated In the

South Tlio CrlnitiiiilT-

onn. . , Aug. 13. K. Dudlo.-
1Fraysor

.

, president of the Security and tin
Memphis City banks , secretary of the Mem-
phis railway company , principal owner o
the 1'ublle Lodger, nnd 0110 of the mos
prominent nnd wealthy citizens of Memphis
was this afternoon chloroformed iinii robbed
nt the Oayoso hotel by a man giving his
mime ns John A. Morris mid his residence M
Now Orleans. About 0 o'clock this morning
a man who registered as John A , Morris
New Orleans , wus assigned n room al-

tlio Onyoso , for which ho p.ilu in 'ad-

viinco and occupied at once. During tht
evening ho ordered a bottle of whisk)
from the oar and a boll boy secured a bottle
of camphor for him from the house drut-
store. . About 2 o'clock this afternoon Mr
Fraysor , sittltur In his private cilice at the
Memphis olty ban It , received u note signed
"John A. Morrii" requeuing Mr. Fraysor tc

call on him at mice on ousiness of import-
anco. . Mr, Fr.iyser was at the hotel In a few
minutes and was ushered into Mr. Morns'r-
oom.

'

.

The latter introduced himself as John A ,

Morrh of tlio Louisiana lottery company ol
Now Orleans. Ho sate1 the lottery company
had been antagonized greatly of late In that
state ; ttiat their investments had been un-

favorable and lottery property generally was
unsafe , nnd ho wished to consult him in re-

gard to it. Mr. Fraysor gave him what in-

formation ho could in regard to Memphis
moiiiod institutions , but would give no ad-

vice
-

and turned to go-

.At
.

tins juncture Morris asked htm to have
a drill l; . llo tlccilnca , saying ho did not
drluk , but Morris insisted , and Mr. Fraysoi
walked across the room to n window while
Morris opened a satchel. "Here ," said Mor-
ris , nnd Mr. Fraysor turned around ho was
very greatly startled to ilnd two revolvers
one in each of Morris' hands , staring him in
the face. Said Morris : "i nm n desperate
man ; I have no money ; my family in Now
Orleans are in destitute circumstances and I
must have money. You must endorse a
check for M.OOO. "

When Mr. Frayser had recovered from his
astonishment ho tried to argue with tno man
and tolling him that ho aid not have that
much money to give him. The Now Orleans
man stuck to It , however , and Mr. Frayser
finally agreed to endorse a check for f500.
The check was then drawn on the Hibernian
National Juimk of New Orleans nnd Mr-
.Fraysor

.
endorsed "H. D. Frayscr , " hoping

the cashier nt his bank would suspect some-
thing

¬

wrong an J refuse to cash it us ho al-

ways
¬

endorsed his checks "U. Dudley Fray ¬

scr. " A boll boy WHS at once called by Mr.
Morris and the cheek sent to tliu Memphis
city bank , Mr. Fraysor being kept n prisoner
in the hotel after the boy had gone. Morris
walked over to whore Frayser was standing
nnd clapped n napkin over bis face , throw
him on the bed nnd that is the last of his ad-

venture
¬

Mr. Frayser can recall.
Mr.Vhlte , proprietor of the hotel , was

notified about ((1 o'clock this morning that
there was something wrong iu Morris' room ,

as cries of "murder , thieves , " could bo
plainly heard issuing from that room. Mr-
.Frayscr

.

was found "unconscious , tossing and
turning on tliu bod. The dose of chloroform
was overpowering him. His watch was cone
nnd Morris was ROIIO. The check lay on the
table unpaid. The bell boy had taken It to
the bank twice at Morris' request , payment ,
however, being refused each time. The po-
lice

¬

are greatly puzzled over the affair and
are searching every corner of the city for
Morris.
_

DIED TOdETllEK.

Denver Man anil Wifte Seek Dcmth
Hand in Unml.-

DEXVEII
.

, Colo. , Aug. 13. Unhappy , har-
rassed

-

and heart side In life , Eugene II-

.Bonnick
.

and his young wife today sought
together in death relief from tills world's
Iretting cares. The young couple lived at
911 Santa Fo avenue , and It was there at
about 10 o'clock this morning that tlio door
of their sleeping room was burst open. Mrs-
.Uonnlck

.

was dead and her husbmid was be-

yond
¬

human aid. Ho died shortly uetoro-
noon. . It is the old familiar story of domes-

tic
¬

trouble , magnified by the interference of
relatives and muddling neighbors.-

Euueno
.

II. Bonnicic was a member of the
firm of Bonnick & Co. . tinners , and was cou-

sidcred
-

a steady , industrious young mau of
moro than ordinary business qualifications ,

the only thing that seemed to stand between
him and absolute happiness being his domes-
tie trouble. Ho attended closely to business
and was ulwnvs punctual in his habits with
but few exceptions , nnd each time his delay
wus traced to some ouurrcl nt homo after
which a truce had been patched ui .

The only word loft was a note which roads :
"Please bury us sldo by side ; don't separate
us , " signed Grace and Gene.

Killed 11 IH-

WATWW , Mluh. , Aug. 13. A W. Wilcox ,

ngcd seventy , who resided two miles east of
Waters , this afternoon split open the head of
Mrs.Vost , his granddaughter , with atr axe,

and then shot himself in the head and near
the heart. He is dead nun she will
die. Mrs. West has boon keeping house for
him and it is thought ho wns enraged
because she was coing to live with her hus-
band

¬

from whom she had been separated tor-
a while. The only witness of tlio crime wns
Mrs , West's fourteen-year-old sister who ran
screaming to inform the neighbors. Shosnys
the old man tried first to kill Mrs. West with
u revolver with which ho latnr took his own
life, and failing , used the axe. Ho took a
bin dose of parls green before shooting him ¬

self. _
(> t > nd Country to Ijouvo.A-

IIKANSAS
.

CITV , Kns. , Aug. 13Mrs. 1-
C.Wicklino

.

of Holton township who three
weeks ng04was brutally assaulted and nearly

morning found nailed to her
door a letter written In reti Ink with skull
ind cros.sbones over it warning her to lonvo
the country forever or she would fill a coffin
within a week. This is In the nuino neigh-

orhood
-

> whore Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Donnelly
wore mysteriously murdered n week ago. The

eoplo nro greatly oxcitcd-

.Killu.i

.

by u fihorilV'M POHHO-

.LOUISVIU.I
.

: , Ky. , Aug. 13. Near Scotts-
vlllc

-

, Ky. , William Husinkson wns shot und
illlcd by u posse under the sheriff of Scott
county. Ho was under urro.st for n misdu-
neanor

-

and tried to escape. The guards
shot at him , but lie disappeared in the woods ,

Us body was found next day.

nut JIAXKN AUK 'J'o III..IMI :.

mill n Half I'or Cent Homln Not
All Continued.VA-

SHIXOTOX
.

, Aug. 13. Inquiry at the
reasury department develops the fact that
secretary Foster's' plan for continuing the
j. i per cent loan ut - per cent has so far
ailed to meet with the favor that was antici-

pated
¬

by its advocates. On July 2 , when the
offer was made to continue they | er cent
bonds nt" per cent thcru were ouutandlng

51,000,000 4 % per cents , of which
amount f.'t.lXMt.OOO wus held hy ulna
national banks as n basis for cir ¬

culation. Since then $1S,500)00( ) of the
bonds have bcou continued. Of this amount

11,000,000 cnino from private Individuals and
815MX,000) from 000 national bunks , leaving
JT.fiOO.OOO 4> per cents in the possession of
BOO national banks und ? i7,000OOU la the
hands of Individuals. Those bonds , aggre-

gating
¬

$33,000,000 , in order to bo continued
under the present offer , must be presented on

or before September 2 , the dnto on whle
their Interest ceases. Otherwise tno seen
tnry of the treasury must bo ready to rodeai
thorn on presentation or make terms will
others for an extension of time at tlio prcsen-
ruto of Interest , viz : -I' ,' per emit. Th-
nvallablo cash b.iianco In t'ho treasury toda >

outside of fractional silver coin and deposit
In national banks , Is $ l3r 00000. and is prat
tially increasing. While there Is no ntieHIo-
of the government's nbillty to redeem tho.s
bonds nt maturity , it Is well known that I

would piefor to continue them.
There is ho doubt that the $3,000,000 n

bonds held by the national banks will ho pre
scnteu for continuance. The uncurtnlntv i

wholly in regard to the Sin.WW.UOO In th
hands of Individuals. The department hit
assurances that those bonds would bo take
up by the national banks and used for th
purpose of Increasing their circulation. Tht
was the argument that mainly Induced th
department to adopt the 2 per cent plan. S-

far. . however , It scorns the nssurnnrus hnv
not been made good. According to a proml-
nent treasury olllcltil this is entirely tlio faul-
of the banks-

."There
.

lit no sense , " said ho to nn Assocl-
ntod press representative this afternoon , "li
the owners of those bonds holdlnc them fo
redemption by the government at par whoi
they nro at a premium of ?4 of 1 pur cent 01-

X lie market. They are either holding out fe-

n greater premium or the banks which wbr
ostensibly so willing to take up the loan fo
the purpose of Increasing' tnclr circulation
have gone buck entirely on thulr prom-
Ises to the department , mid nre making in-

oiTort whatever to secure thoie lloatln )

bonds. This Is one of the questions that wll-
bi presented to Secretary Foster on hi
return.

Change In rivilorvloo UII | H-

.WASIIIXOTOX
.

, Aug. 13. President Har
risen , upon recommendation of the civil ser-
vice commission , has made import-tut change
in the rules governing clns.sltlod service
Under these amendments nil promotion !

hereafter made In olssslflul service will bt
upon strictly competitive examination , con-

ducted under direct authority of civil service
commission.

The amended rule In question reads as fol-

lows : "So far as practicable and useful coin-
petitlvo examinations shall bo established in

the classified civil service to tosi
the fitness for promotion mulct
such regulations as the commission maj-
mako. . Until such regulations have been ap
piled to any part of the classified service pro-
motions therein shall be made In ttio mantici
prescribed oy the rule applicable thereto. "

Tlio next In Importance Is the rule in re-
gard to the markings of all cxnminntloi
papers , whether for appointment or promo
lion. Heretofore the grade of each compel
itor has been expressed by the whole numhci
nearest the general nverngo obtained , disre-
garding fractions. Under the amended rule
the exact mark of eacli competitor , liicludinH
fractions , will bo entered on the registers
Several other amendments to the rules have
been m rule effecting the railway mail service.
They are not , however , of general interest-

.liiisincHs

.

Troubles.B-
uTMiit

.

, Pa. , Aug. 13. The Standard glass-
works today passed into the hands of a re-

ceiver as the result or an amlcablo arrange-
jnont

-

between the creditors of the K-

.Schmortz
.

estate and the stockholders.-
Schmcrtz

.

hold a largo block of stock , and
E. Schmertz was treasurer of the company.
His failure madotho appointment of a receiver
necessary in order to save the plant from
sale. The glass company is not embarrassed
and will pull through all right. D. E.
Wheeler is receiver-

.Nrw
.

YOUK , Aug. 13. Uolydoro DougoViil ,

silk manufacturer of Brooklyn , has assigned.
Liabilities , SIOO.OOO : asset ? . SlB.OJi ) .

CIIRAOO , Aug. 13. Joseph Bros. Co. ,

dealers in dry goods , confessed judgments
lliis morning amounting to 43000. The firm
claims to have a stock of goods worth from
&'iO,000 to S'M.OOO. Besides the judgments
confessed , the firm is indebted to merchan-
dise

¬

creditors for ) ." , 000 or thereabouts.-
Cmc.uio

.

, Aug. 13. Tha St. John & Marsh
company , dealers in lumber in Kansas nnd
Colorado , made a voluntary assignment today
to Morton B. Hull. The company wus or-
ganized

¬

six years ago. Attorney Mills said
the facn of the assets nro f 53,000 and they
'will certainly realize 8150000. The liabilities
are $ ( 10000. The failure is ilc to Iho
stringency in the money market and the fact
that the recent failures of the Fetor lumber
company and Howell & Co. , have mndo it-
difllcult for lumber men to get accommoda-
tions

¬

ut the bunks. The company's business
has been in Kansas and Colorado , and they
are ivell known ns "slow. " In short , col-
lections

¬

could not be made fast enough to
meet maturing obligations and the assign-
ment

¬

was made in order to treat ail creditors
alike. If given time the estate will pay dol-

lar
¬

for dollar. _
Sued for n Amount.L-

OUISVIU.K
.

, Ky. , Aug. 13. Attorney
CJoneral-elect W. S. Hondrick and Captain
William Abbott as attorneys have brought
suitat Pinovillo , Ky. , on a claim for § 1,033-

000.
, -

. The plaintiff Is Archer Mnnnan , a
wealthy promoter who represents eastern
capitalists and ho seeks to enjoin pu; incut
for !.'00,000 acres of land in Bell , Clnv Leslie ,

Perry , Belcher and Harlan counties lying
principally upon Hod Bird foric of tbu Ken-
tucky

¬

river. The defendants nro the Ken-
tucky

¬

Coal , Iron and Development company ,

limited ; tlio Kentucky Hiiigo Development
company , limited ; I. W. Parmcntt-r , 12. 12.

Patterson , J. II. Alien , the Atlantic Trust
company of New York and James Alavcnck ,

representative of the Belgian and English
syndicate to whom land has boon unlil. llnv-
mor

-

has written contracts upon which ho
bases his claim. Ho wants either the injunc-
tion

¬

for the payment of the money or as an
alternative the conveyance to himself of one-
third of the 200,000 acres. The total price to-
bo paid for tlio land is 5C ,000,00-

0.FiilrlVlnttur.

.

.

CHICAGO , Aug. 13. Work ivns resumed in

the mines and mining, horticultural , elec-
tricity

¬

nnd transportation buildings today nnd
work on tlio others is to bo resumed tomor-
row

¬

morning. Tim board of control passed a
resolution today authorizing Mrs. Palnifir to
call n meeting of the hoard of lady immugers
for September U-

.It
.

scorns after all that the chlofship of the
horticultural department of the world's fail-
is

-

not yet settled. The statement yesterday
that the nomination of Mr. Sumucls of
Kentucky for this city and Dr. Pea-
body

-

of Illinois as chief of the bureau
of liberal arts wore confirmed all
around , was erroneous. The national
board of control ratified both , hut the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the local directors re-

ferred
¬

thorn to committojs. They will bo
noted upon at the next mooting of the direct-
ory.

¬

.

Stonmor-
.f

.

< r.vf Oiti.KAXs , La. , Aug. 13. News bin
boon received from the damaged and benched
Morgan line atcamer El Puso. Much of lior
freight has been lomoved. The dtvor. * re-

port
¬

n hole in her port sldo twcnty-llvo feet
ong. Heavy canvass has been placed over-
t , but the pump brought by the revenue cut-
cr

-
: McLean wns not sufficient to clear the
t'ossol of water. Pump * have been sent from
Norfolk mid will probably bo at work ut-

Jiico , when the ofllcors hopoJo gut her afloat
mil take her to Key West for temporary ro-

iuirs.

-

. She will bo convoyed by the McLean-

.Kiuli

.

Ore Sti'iiot al Ijcadville.L-

KMIVIU.K
.

, Colo. , Aug. 13. The richest
itriko tlmt has boon imulo In this mining

listrlct for years has Just boon mndo in the
John shalf located within ono block of Har-

rison
¬

avenue , l uadvlllo's mum tborouuhfaro.-
Ln

.

t week It was determined to sink this
ilmft and diamond drills wore brought Into
lao nnd when down thirty-two foot struck a-

ick| | vein of extremely hlih grade silver ore
.vhli'h iisjiiva from two hundred to tlireu-
juudrcd ounces of silver to the ton-

.KonrHty

.

of Monoy.-
NKW

.

Oiu.utNsLa. . , Aug. 13. A apodal-
roni San Antonio uavg tlieru is n groit scare-
ty

-

of money In nil thoiowar Illo ( jrnndo sec-
Ion of the state. There bus been no rain to
peak of for eighteen months. The ranch-
nun are all In debt and the farmers huvo
teen unublo to ralna enouuh for thulr actual
mud of money und provisions , clothing , etc-

.IntrudcrH

.

Mn l ( Jo ,

GAiNKaviu.n , Tox. , Aug. 13. Parties from
ho Chlckasaw nation Bay the Byrd party
vere victorious in Monilay'n election , having
ocurcd every member of the lower house ol-

ho tribul logUIatuni. Tno rc-tult moans that
he intruders must gu , and every white on-

he expiration of his

AMERICA'S' LAMENTED POET ,

Sir Edwin Arnold Contributes a Laurel
Wreath of Praise.

QUEEN V.CTORIA EXPRESSES HER SORROW ,

Lonl Toiiuyson , Oliver Wciuldt-
Holme * , .lolui G.lilttlcr nnil

Other * Honil .Mos-tn OM of-
Condolence. .

LONDON , Aug. 13. ( Now York Hornld
Cable Special to Tin : : : . ] _ response to
the Herald* rciiioslSir| r'.dwin Arnold wrote
this beautiful tribute to tlio memory of Jnnio *
Kusscll Lowell tonight :

"Slnco you Invlto It , I too will venture to-

my this small Inurol wreath on the bier of-
.tnntos. Kussoll Loiveii. I take my private
share in the public grief for his loss , both ns-
n humble citizen of that republic of letters of
which ho was the glory and also iw an out-
sldo

-

friend. I knew him as n man and In
knowing him lost uo jot In my admiration
and affection for him as an author , which
does not oftun happen. After Longfellow
and Whitman I should rank
him the host of your American poets , out
he was even greater ns n critical supreme
judge of literature than as a writer of that
magnificent commemorative ode and tliu in-

imical Blgolow papers. It is much when all
the world must say that least of the many
distinctions of this sweet and subtle natural * ?*m-

Dr.

letter was that ho hold with n noble useful-
ness tnd perfect loyalty toboth KnglandV-
so great a post as that of minister from tlio
United States to Great Britain-

."EiiwixAusoi.ii.
.

. "

From Queen A'ictorla.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 13.- Acting Secretary

of State Wlmrton has received , through the
British minister , the following telegram from
iho marquis of Salisbury :

"Tho queen desires to express her sorrow
nnd regret at the news of Mr. Lowell's-
death. . "

Sir Julian Pauncofooto rerjuostcd that thn
telegram bo laid before tlio president. By
his direction , n copy was immediately trans-
mitted

¬

to the family of the deceased.-
Air.

.
. U'harton. In answer to Sir Julian's

telegram , wrote the following : "Tho prcsl- --
dent directs mo to ncKnowludgo the receipt ,
through you , of the telegram from the mar-
quis

¬

of Salisbury convoying the rjupon' * con-
dolences

¬

on the death of Mr. Lowell , and to
convey the expression of the president's ap-
preciation

¬

of her majesty's sympathetic mes-
sage.

¬

."
"Quaker I'oot Mioulccd.-

Nr.wnnmivi'oiiT
.

, Mass. , Aug. III. John
tJreonloaf Whittier , was much shocked toTjj
hear of Mr. Lowell's death. "Too bad , too
bad , " ho said. "It U indeed u great loss to
American letters nnd to the world. "

. Holmes "Much AllVclcnl.B-

OSTON.
.

. Mass. , Aug. 13. Dr. Oliver I

Wendell Holmes was much nfTe.ctod by the |
death of his life-long friend. James Uussoll J
Lowell.

*
ItOXAJM 31l.EAX FMlKI 'mt. .

I'ncilic Sliort Line Subscriber* Apply >y "*to tlio Courts.
Niw YOIIK , Aug. 13. The Fidelity loan

and trust company of Sioux City , fa. , with
nn ofllco in Wall street , has brought suit in
the United Stntes circuit court through Its
attorney , O. P. Buel , ngainst the Manhattan
trust company , Francis O. French , Amos T.
French , Ed >vard F. Oednoy , George H-

.lilanclmrd
.

nnd WonaollGoodwin of this
city, nnd Donald McLean of Utah , to ro.
cover S.'i.OOO alleged to have been obtained bv-

fal o representation. The complaint de-

clares
¬

that the defendant persons , oxcoptMr.-
Goodwin

.

, organized the Panilio Short Line ,

which was to run from Covmgtou , Nob. , to
Salt Lake City or Ogdun , u distance of
nearly ono thousand miles , and that they
formed the Wyoming Pacific improvement
company with n capital stock of $5,000,00 ; ) to
build the roiid. Ono hundred and thirty
miles of truck was actually laid. It is al-

leged
¬

that "tho said promoters conspired
together to deceive and defraud thoio among
the general public who should contribute to
the construction fund , and devised n scheme
for constructing nnd equipping that scot ion O- '
without expense or risk to the promoters , *r
but nt the expon.'o and ri.sk of .such contribJ *

utor.s. " The Manhattan trust company , it is
declared , nctoii na trustee lor the suhscrllier ) .

The plaintiff put ?T , ( ) OJ Into the company on-

tno alleged false representJllon tlmti 10 : , (): ) ')
had already boon subscribed out.sido of Sioux
'City , nnd with the understanding that its
claim would bo n tir.it , mortgage on the sec-
tion

¬

built. U is declared that the construc-
tion

¬

was carried on so wastefully that debts
were accumulated which wore prior lions on s .

the property. Besides , mortgages for $1,000-
000

, -
on the securities of the railroad nnd con-

struction
¬

companies wore given to the Man-
hattan

¬

trust company , which foreclosed them ,

the plaintiff's' inter 'st being wined out alto¬

gether. It Is also charged that subscribers *

received only fi.ri per cent of tlio stock duo
them nnd that Donald McLonn kept the ro.H-

.At
.

the oftleo of the Manhattan trust com-
pany

¬

it was snld that Francis O. French was
out of the city and that no 0,10 else there was
familiar with the relations of the trust com-
pany

¬

with the improvement company-

.TIIIXKS

.

.Minnc.sotn Politician tint * a I

wild tlio I'luuiud Knifiht.M-

iNNKAroi.i.
.

." , Minn. , Aug. 13.Lorf
Fletcher , one of the republican Icndor.i in
this state and loading candidate for the ro-

puhlican

-

nomination for congress In this dls-

.trict

.

, returned this morning from a pilgrim-

ngo

-

to Bar Harbor , Mo. , where ho saw und

hud n long talk with Mr. Blulno. Mr.
Fletcher is a Now Knglandur and U an old
ncqunintnuc.0 of the republican chloftnln.-

He

.

said this ovenlne that Mr. Blaine would
live to servo hi * country many yuura yot.
The secretary , ho declared , was not ill , but
simply needed rust , nnd the kind of rest ho-

wns getting. While ho refused to talk
politics to Mr. Ffotchur ho was not uvorso lo

have Mr. FluU-hor talk politics to him. Mr.
Fletcher told him of the talk in th" north-

ivesttl.o big wheat crop and HUlim'sl-
icnltli. . He assured the secretary that ] ! lai.u-
iml reciprocity would swoop thia nart of tha
country , 'i'ho only utiHWur Blnli'o m vlo wan
i tiinilo with n deprecatory gesture. Yet Mr.-

i'Mntclier
.

Is distinctly of the impression that
Ilalno will run If asked to with suniclunti-
nniiimlty. .

"Did ho impress you as u nmn on the verge
if the urnvul" was asked. "Yti.s , " remind
Mr. Flttcbor , "but thegr.ivo was that of thu-

mxt demotu'at'o' nominee. "

t < l SoVUIvlUII < ir llll( liOllKO.-

BT.

.

. UH-IK , Mo. , Aug. l.'l.-W. II. Wood-

vurd

-

, president of the transuortutluti roin-

intteo
-

having lu charge the mruncomcmti-
or nringing thu delegates to the hovurwgn-

rnm; ! loilgo of thu Indoiiondont Order ol-

Jddfellou's , commoni-ing In this city Soptoin-

er
-

) "I , niinomicos tliiit he has completed nr.-

'iiiiymnenl.H

.

with nil ritllumdH cnnlei.ni ; at ) jj-

hl ( mint to transport all moniiiom of thu-

irdur wishing to visit til. LuuU uimii tlu.i-

iicualou for ono-fnro for the round truns lar
vent us Offdcn und Knit l iiko , food to return i-

is ' The Indications lira 'Into us September
lint nt least ls.000 members will uo In lit-

ondiinco
-

upon thu grand lodgo. Khihoruta ,

irfcimr.itlons uro being anndu for the enter-
nlnmuut

-

of the delegates nnd others who
vlfl como to thu usual full festlvltloi which
ire In full kwlng nt that timo.-

I'lCNH

.

IIOIIOI-H IjOWoll.-

LDMION'

.

, Aug. 1J. All the morning paponl-
ontnin nmunonU and long obituary iiolluoi-
in the dentil of Lowell. X.-

Dr.

.

. Illrnoy , bay favor and caturrh , 11 bldg

8. H. I'atUin , donUat , romovoil to Uo-
eOponevuun! rsU1170.: :) TolCO. S?


